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FOX

FAECES AND VOLE DISTRIBUTION ON A LOCAL RANGE: ECOLOGICAL DATA
IN A PARASITOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE FOR ECHINOCOCCUS MULTILOCULARIS
GUISLAIN M.H.*,**, RAOUL F.*, POULLE M.L.**,*** & GIRAUDOUX P.*

Summary :
The completion of the life cycle of Echinococcus multilocularis
needs a spatial overlap between intermediate host species (voles)
and definitive host (fox) faeces. Factors influencing the importance
of this overlap were investigated in north eastern France.
Kilometric transects were walked to collect fox faeces and to
estimate vole relative densities through surface indices. Habitat
and climatic conditions were the strongest predictors of the number
of faeces collected, while vole densities had no predictive power.
Densities of both Microtus sp. and fox faeces were higher in
medium-height vegetation edge. The consequences of such results
to understand local transmission processes and human exposure
are discussed.
KEY WORDS : Echinococcus multilocularis, Microtus, Arvicola terrestris, Vulpes
vulpes, faeces, transmission, local range, habitat.

Résumé : DISTRIBUTION SPATIALE DES FÈCES DE RENARD ET DES
CAMPAGNOLS : APPORTS DE DONNÉES ÉCOLOGIQUES À L’ÉTUDE DE
TRANSMISSION D’ECHINOCOCCUS MULTILOCULARIS

LA

La réalisation du cycle d’Echinococcus multilocularis nécessite la
superposition spatiale entre ses hôtes intermédiaires (les
campagnols Microtus arvalis et Arvicola terrestris) et les fèces de
son hôte définitif (le renard, Vulpes vulpes). Les facteurs qui
influencent cette superposition ont été étudiés dans le nord-est de
la France par la réalisation de transects de collecte de fèces et
d’estimation des densités de campagnols. Le type de milieu et les
conditions climatiques sont les variables les plus explicatives de la
distribution des fèces de renards, qui n’est pas fonction de celle
des rongeurs. Cependant, les plus fortes densités en Microtus et
fèces de renards ont été trouvées dans un même milieu : les
lisières de végétation moyenne. L’importance de ces résultats pour
la compréhension des processus locaux de transmission et du
risque d’exposition humaine est discutée.
MOTS CLÉS : Echinococcus multilocularis, Microtus, Arvicola terrestris, Vulpes
vulpes, fèces, transmission, échelle locale, milieu.

INTRODUCTION

H

uman alveolar echinococcosis, caused by infection by the larval stage of the cestode tapeworm Echinococcus multilocularis, is widespread in the Northern Hemisphere (Eckert et al., 2001)
and can cause human death if diagnosed at a late stage.
In Europe, 455 human cases have been recorded from
1981 to 2000 (Kern et al., 2003). In Western Europe,
E. multilocularis definitive hosts are typically canids
(mainly of the genus Vulpes and Canis) and felids,
while intermediate hosts are rodents of the Arvicolinae
sub-family (Thompson & McManus, 2001). Combinations of definitive and intermediate hosts vary according to the geographical location of the parasite.
In Europe, red fox (Vulpes vulpes) and grassland
rodents (Microtus arvalis and Arvicola terrestris) are the
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main definitive and intermediate hosts respectively. Average prevalence in small mammals intermediate hosts
on a regional range is very low (about 0.1 %), but microfoci have been found in eastern France, with E. multilocularis prevalence rates locally exceeding 10 % within
a few 100 m2 (Delattre et al., 1988, 1990b; Giraudoux
et al., 2002). Moreover, in Switzerland, prevalence in
rodents can reach 10-39 % in Arvicolidae (Gottstein et
al., 1996, 2001; Hofer et al., 2000). Comparative studies
in Europe have shown that E. multilocularis prevalence
in foxes was dependent on landscape composition.
Indeed, higher prevalence was recorded in landscapes
favouring intermediate host population outbreaks
(Pesson & Carbiener, 1989; Raoul et al., 2001b; Staubach
et al., 2001; Giraudoux et al., 2003).
Modifications in the population dynamics and in the
spatio-temporal overlap of species involved in parasitic
transmission can modulate zoonotic risk (Patz et al.,
2004). Little is known about E. multilocularis transmission processes occurring on a local range (some
square kilometres). Though transportation of E. multilocularis eggs by flies has been mentioned once in
the literature (Rausch, 1995), one generally considers
that the probability that a small mammal ingest a viable egg will partly depend upon the densities of eggs
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and of small mammal populations and upon the spatial overlap between them. As the Arvicolid and Microtine home range hardly exceeds 500 square meters
(Spitz, 1977; Airoldi, 1978), E. multilocularis eggs have
to be deposited via fox faeces within this range. Thus,
the spatial proximity between intermediate hosts and
definitive hosts faeces might be an important parameter
controlling the “meeting filter” between hosts and
parasite (Euzet & Combes, 1980; Holmes, 1987; Combes, 2001). This is likely to be a function of fox defecating behaviour, as well as of fox and grassland rodent
densities. At this range, rodent distribution among
habitats has been described as very heterogeneous
(Delattre et al., 1988; Butet & Leroux, 1994; Giraudoux
et al., 1994; Butet et al., 2006), and only one study indicated a heterogeneous distribution of fox faeces (Giraudoux et al., 2002). Furthermore, no data is available
on the relationship between rodent and fox faeces distributions, despite its obvious interest in assessing the
spatial variability of transmission.
Our objectives were to explore predictive factors of the
spatial distribution of E. multilocularis intermediate
hosts (A. terrestris and M. arvalis) and of faeces of E. multilocularis definitive host (red fox) on a very local range.
We focused on ecological factors such as season, rainfall, temperature, habitat and rodent densities as potential predictive factors. This study is a first step in understanding the processes of parasite transmission on a
local scale.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY

ESTIMATION

AREA

T

he study was conducted from March 2004 to
October 2005 in a 90-km2 rural area in the Ardennes, north-eastern France (N 49° 28’ 57’’; E 4° 59’
28’’). The first human case of alveolar echinococcosis was
diagnosed in 1984 in this region (Depaquit et al., 1998),
which is located at the western limit of the E. multilocularis European distribution (Giraudoux et al., 2001).
Altitude ranges between 200 and 300 meters above sea
level. The climate is continental with average temperatures lower than 6° C during five months of the year
and regular precipitations all year long (60 mm per
month on the average). The study area includes arable
land (28 %), grassland (32 %), and forest (35 %). The
human population density is very low (eight inhabitants/km2) and distributed in very small discrete villages.
Foxes are trapped and hunted the whole year round.

FOX

DENSITY ESTIMATION

Minimum fox density was estimated by distance-sampling method, as described by Ruette et al. (2003). Ten
300

spotlight counts were carried out yearly, from 2003 to
2006, during January and February, after fox dispersion and before its breeding season. A spotlight count
consisted of a course of ten 1 km-long sections. Surveys were carried out between 21:00 and 01:00 hours,
except in case of heavy rain or fog. One driver and
two observers were present for each count. The car
speed was 10-15 km/h and observers screened each
side of the road with hand-held spotlights. For each
observed fox, the perpendicular distance between the
initial position of the fox (at first sight) and the road
was measured using a laser telemeter. The densities of
foxes were estimated from sighting data using the
software DISTANCE 4.2 (Laake et al., 1993). Densities
were estimated modelling their detection function,
g(x), which is the probability in detecting a red fox
that it is at distance x from the road. The analysis
consisted of fitting the best model, grouping distance
data (perpendicular distances between first sight of fox
and the vehicle) into 60-m intervals and comparing different models. Akaïke’s Information Criterion (AIC)
was used to select the most appropriate model.
Densities were estimated according to the general equan
tion D =
(Buckland et al., 1993) where n is
2.L.ESW
the number of sightings; L the total transect length and
ESW the effective strip width. The estimate of ESW was
calculated from the estimated detection function
obtained from models. A Chi-squared test was used to
compare fox densities between years (Sauer & Williams, 1989; Ruette et al., 2003).
OF VOLE AND FOX FAECES ABUNDANCES

We estimated relative vole densities (= abundance
index) by an index method (Delattre et al., 1999;
Quéré et al., 2000) usually employed for the large
range estimation of small mammal relative density
(Hansson, 1979; Delattre et al., 1999; Fichet-Calvet et
al., 1999; Quéré et al., 2000). It is based on walked
transects consisting of a succession of ten paces intervals, each of them measuring approximately 10 meters
long. A band of two meters width was screened on
each side of transects, to detect vole presence indices.
Such methods have been calibrated against density
estimates based on trapping (Delattre et al., 1990a;
Quéré et al., 2000; Giraudoux et al., 1995). We concentrated on A. terrestris and M. arvalis because they are
the main intermediate hosts of E. multilocularis in
France (Rausch, 1995). M. arvalis is sympatric with
Microtus agrestis in our study area, the latter at much
lower density. Since both species can share the same
habitat and cannot be distinguished by their presence
indices, they were referred to as Microtus sp. We
detected the presence of Microtus sp. through runways
in vegetation and burrow entries, in association with
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fresh faeces and/or evidence of recent vegetation
consumption (Delattre et al., 1990a) and the presence
of A. terrestris through earth tumuli features (Giraudoux
et al., 1995). Each 10 paces interval walked was considered “positive” or “negative” relative to the presence
or the absence of A. terrestris and Microtus sp.
Furthermore, all carnivore faeces found on transects
and identified as fox faeces on the basis of their odour
and shape were collected and individually identified.
Their geographical coordinates (Universal Transerve
Mercator coordinate system) were recorded using Global Positioning System (GPS), as well as the habitat and
the type of environmental features around them.
Walked transects were performed in five study sites,
distant from each other by a minimum of 1.5 km and
a maximum of 3.25 km. At each site, transects were
walked in eight different habitats: forest, arable land,
pasture (presence of livestock for more than one month
per year), meadow (presence of livestock for less than
one month per year), lower-height vegetation edge
(same height as neighbouring plots), medium-height
vegetation edge (vegetation height from 0.5 meters to
2 meters), hedge (vegetation of more than 2 meters
height, trees) and road and stream bank. Intervals
walked in any other habitat than these eight ones were
removed from the analyses (0.3 % of the walked intervals). Since the visibility of fox faeces and burrow systems of rodents is dependent on the vegetation type
and height, transects were walked from October to
March, when the vegetation was at its lowest. From
2004 to 2005, transects were walked during winter
months, before and after Arvicola and Microtus reproduction. Furthermore, an additional session was carried out in December 2004 to collect information about
fox faeces distribution at the beginning of the fox
mating period, which occurs between December and
February (Cavallini & Santini, 1996). The chi-square
goodness-of-fit test (Siegel & Castellan, 1988) was used
to detect annual variations in the faeces Kilometric
Abundance Index (KAI) by assessing the degree of correspondence between the observed and expected
numbers of faeces found by winter. The excepted
numbers of faeces found were calculated under the
hypothesis that the number of faeces found during a
given period is only dependent on the distance walked
during this period. The 2003-2004 winter corresponds
to the March 2004’s transects; the 2004-2005 winter corresponds to the October 2004, December 2004 and
March 2005’s transects; the 2005-2006 winter corresponds to the October 2005’s transect.

STATISTICAL

MODELLING

Contiguous transect intervals walked during a given
sampling period at a given site and in a given habitat
were pooled, and constituted a sampling unit. GeneParasite, 2007, 14, 299-308
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E.

MULTILOCULARIS

ralized Linear Models (GLM) were used to test factors
associated with: i) the number of intervals positive for
Microtus sp. (“MICROTUS” response variable), ii) the
number of intervals positive for A. terrestris (“ARVICOLA” response variable) and, iii) the number of fox
faeces found (“FAECES” response variable). Models
were computed using both Poisson link and negative
binomial link functions, under the respective hypotheses of a random distribution and of an over-dispersion of rodents and faeces in habitats. Models were
compared using the information theoretic method outlined by Burnham & Anderson (2002), and presented
according to Anderson et al. (2001). ”INTERVALS”
(number of intervals walked) was in first position in
all models. We explored potential explanatory factors,
which were thought to be relevant with regard to our
study objectives: site, climate (rain and temperature),
month, year, habitat, and densities of grassland rodents.
Modelling the relative densities of MICROTUS and
ARVICOLA, we first considered the effect of adding
“SITE” (the study site where intervals were walked),
as vole density can vary within a distance of a few kilometres (Delattre et al., 1999; Giraudoux et al., 1997).
Then, we successively explored the effects of “RAIN”
(cumulative rainfall during the month preceding transects), “TEMPERATURE” (mean temperature during the
month preceding transect), “MONTH” (the month transect was walked: March, October or December) and
“YEAR” (the year transect was walked: 2004 or 2005).
Indeed, important rainfall is assumed to damage vole’s
runways, and favours their dispersion (Saucy & Schneiter, 1997). Temperature can influence reproduction
and mortality. The densities of Microtus sp. and A. terrestris might vary from March to October, due to
reproduction cycle. Furthermore, vole densities vary
from one year to another for both Microtus sp. (Delattre
et al., 1999) and A. terrestris (Giraudoux et al., 1997).
Because several studies have shown that densities of
both Microtus sp. and A. terrestris varied according to
habitat (Delattre et al., 1988; Butet & Leroux, 1994;
Giraudoux et al., 1994; Raoul et al., 2001a; Butet et al.
2006), our prior hypothesis concerning vole abundance considered that “HABITAT” (the type of habitat
where the intervals were walked) was the most potential explanatory variable. So, this variable was placed
at the end of the models, in order to check its effect,
the other variables being controlled. We also explored
the effect of ARVICOLA (after HABITAT) when modelling MICROTUS, and the effect of MICROTUS after
HABITAT when modelling ARVICOLA, in order to
assess a potential covariance between species (Giraudoux et al., 1994; Raoul et al., 2001a).
Modelling relative FAECES densities, we first considered the effect of adding “SITE” to assess heterogeneity in the spatial distribution at the range of the
whole study area. Then, we checked the effect of
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MONTH, assuming that the fox faeces decomposition
rate could differ from one season to another, as demonstrated for herbivores faeces (Nchanji & Plumptre, 2001;
Hemami & Dolman, 2005). We also explored the effects
of RAIN and TEMPERATURE because Cavallini (1994)
reported that faeces life-span depended on rainfall over
a period of 20 days before scats collection, and the
effect of HABITAT, as it might influence E. multilocularis egg preservation or fox defecation behaviour. Our
prior hypothesis concerning relative fox faeces density
was that it depended on relative vole density. So we
investigated the effects of MICROTUS and ARVICOLA
on FAECES, after taking the effect of HABITAT into
account, as we assumed the latter had a marked effect
on relative vole densities. Since fox density estimation
was undertaken in winter only, this variable has not
been included as a predictive variable of fox faeces
density. Analyses were realised using the R 2.2.1. (R Development Core Team, 2005) and the pgirmess 1.2.5. package for model selection (Giraudoux, 2006a).

RESULTS

A

total number of 19,479 intervals were walked,
from which 1,393; 243 and 139 were positive
for Microtus sp., A. terrestris and fox faeces respectively (Table I). From 669 to 834 intervals were
walked by site and by session, and an average of 487 ±
45 (SD) intervals were walked by habitat and by session. “Forest” was not sampled at site 5 because this
habitat was absent there. “Meadow” was rare at sites 2
and 5; from 29 to 43 and from 57 to 108 intervals were
walked by session in these two sites respectively.
A total of 145 red fox faeces were collected (135 intervals with only one fox drop, three intervals with two
faeces and one interval with four faeces), among which
126 (87 %) were in edges (46 being collected in mediumheight vegetation edges). Ninety percent of the 145 faeces were found on non-conspicuous supports, such as
earth, grass or moss. Only 14 faeces were found on
more visible supports: cow dung (two faeces), stone
(two faeces), scratched earth (two faeces) and mole

Number of intervals walked
Number of fox faeces collected
Fox faeces kilometric abundance index
Number of intervals positive for Microtus spp./100 intervals
Number of intervals positive for A. terrestris/100 intervals
Cumulative rainfall (mm) during the previous month
Mean temperature (° C) during the previous month

hill (eight faeces). While the sampling effort remained
relatively constant from one session to another, climate
parameters varied, and the number of faeces collected
by session decreased (Table I).

FOX

DENSITY AND FOX FAECES DENSITY

The estimates of red fox densities varied from three
foxes per km2 in winters of 2003-2004 and of 20042005, to four foxes per km2 in the winter of 2005-2006,
however, fox densities did not vary significantly between winters (Chi2 = 2.34, ddl = 2, p = 0.31). In contrast,
the number of faeces found varied significantly between winters (Chi2 = 47.38, df = 2, p < 0.001). Faeces
KAI were of 1.51 faeces/km in winter of 2003-2004
(39 km walked), 0.65 faeces/km in winter of 2004-2005
(115.7 km walked) and 0.23 faeces/km in winter of
2005-2006 (38.7 km walked).

DETERMINANTS

OF MICROTUS SP.,
AND FOX FAECES ABUNDANCE

A.

TERRESTRIS

Modelling was based on a total of 919 sampling units.
Fox faeces, M. arvalis and A. terrestris were present in
109, 432 and 91 units respectively. Table II shows the
combination of variables that were examined for each
response variable, the loglikehood and Akaike Information Criteria being those of the negative binomial
error. Those for the Poisson error are not presented here.
Indeed, differences of AIC or corrected AIC (AICc, if the
number of observation is lesser than 40 times the number
of explanatory variables) values between the best negative binomial model and the best Poisson model for the
MICROTUS, ARVICOLA and FAECES response variables
were of – 770.8 (AICc), – 217.5 (AICc) and – 18.9 (AIC)
respectively, which clearly favoured the choice of negative binomials models exclusively. This indicates that response variables were not randomly distributed but typically over-dispersed, as suggested by the dispersion
parameter q (± standard deviation) considering the best
models: q = 0.64 ± 0.06 for MICROTUS; q = 0.20 ± 0.04
for ARVICOLA; q = 0.76 ± 0.24 for FAECES.
The relative abundance of Microtus sp. was best explained by the effects of MONTH and mean rainfall during

March
2004

October
2004

December
2004

March
2005

October
2005

3,963

3,918

3,868

3,855

3,875

60
1.51
3.31
1.36
22.8
4.1

29
0.75
4.03
0.97
21.2
15.5

25
0.62
9.54
0.18
37.2
5.9

24
0.60
8.35
1.12
54.5
1.2

9
0.23
10.66
2.61
59.1
15.7

Table I. – Number of intervals walked and of fox faeces collected, relative rodent densities, and cumulative rainfall and mean temperature the month before transects, according to sampling session.
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(a) Models of Microtus spp. abundance
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

SITE
RAIN
RAIN
RAIN
RAIN
RAIN
RAIN

+
+
+
+
+

TEMPERATURE
MONTH
MONTH + HABITAT
MONTH + HABITAT + ARVICOLA
MONTH + HABITAT + MONTH:HABITAT

INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

SITE
SITE
SITE
SITE
SITE
SITE
SITE

+
+
+
+
+
+

RAIN
TEMPERATURE
MONTH
MONTH + HABITAT
MONTH + HABITAT + MICROTUS
MONTH + HABITAT + MONTH:HABITAT

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

(c) Models of fox faeces abundance
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS
INTERVALS

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

SITE
SITE
SITE
SITE
SITE
SITE
SITE

+
+
+
+
+
+

MONTH
MONTH
MONTH
MONTH
MONTH
MONTH

+
+
+
+
+

RAIN
RAIN
RAIN
RAIN
RAIN

+
+
+
+

TEMPERATURE
HABITAT
HABITAT + MICROTUS
HABITAT + ARVICOLA

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

MULTILOCULARIS

n/K

AICc

∆i

3
7
4
5
6
13
14
27

306.3
131.3
229.8
183.8
153.2
70.7
65.6
34.0

2,695.0
2,694.2
2,666.3
2,667.4
2,657.2
2,417.1
2,419.1
2,405.5

289.5
288.7
260.9
261.9
251.7
11.6
13.6
0

LL

K

n/K

AICc

∆i

450.8
437.3
436.4
435.8
426.8
400.8
400.7
385.0

3
7
8
8
9
16
17
30

306.3
131.3
114.9
114.9
102.1
57.4
54.1
30.6

907.6
888.7
889.1
887.7
871.7
834.1
836.0
832.0

LL

K

n/K

AICc

409.8
401.6
394.3
383.7
383.6
358.5
357.5
358.3

3
7
9
10
11
17
18
18

306.3
131.3
102.1
91.9
83.5
54.1
51.1
51.1

825.6
817.2
806.5
787.3
789.3
751.0
751.1
752.6

1344.5
1340.0
1329.2
1328.7
1322.5
1195.3
1195.3
1174.9

(b) Models of Arvicola terrestris abundance

E.

K

LL
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

PERSPECTIVE FOR

75.6
56.7
57.1
55.7
39.7
2.14
4.0
0
∆i
74.6
66.2
55.6
36.3
38.3
0
0.1
1.65

wi
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
wi
0
0
0
0
0
0.23
0.09
0.68
wi
0
0
0
0
0
0.42
0.40
0.18

LL = maximized log-likelihood; K = number of estimated parameters; n/K = number of observations/K; AIC = first order Akaike information criterion; AICc = second order Akaike information criterion; ∆i = difference between AIC and the lowest value of AIC or between
AICc and the lowest value of AICc; wi = Akaike weights. INTERVALS = total number of intervals walked; SITE = five study sites; RAIN =
cumulative rainfall during the month preceding transects; TEMPERATURE = mean temperature during the month preceding transect; MONTH =
March, October or December; HABITAT = eight categories; MICROTUS = number of intervals with Microtus sp. indices; ARVICOLA = number
of intervals with Arvicola terrestris indices. MONTH:HABITAT = interactions between quoted variables. Bold caracters = best AIC or AICc
values.
Table II. – Comparison of negative binomial models for a Microtus sp.; b Arvicola terrestris; c fox faeces.

the preceding month, and an interaction term between
MONTH and HABITAT (Table IIa). The relative abundance of A. terrestris was best explained by the effects
of SITE, MONTH and HABITAT and an interaction term
between MONTH and HABITAT (Table IIb). The relative
abundance of fox faeces (Table IIc) was best explained
by the effects of SITE, MONTH, RAIN and HABITAT.

DISTRIBUTION

OF MICROTUS SP., A. TERRESTRIS
AND FOX FAECES AMONG HABITATS

Figure 1 shows the fitted values of each model selected.
Higher relative Microtus sp. densities were generally
observed in meadows, banks and medium-height vegetation edges, whatever the month, while lower relative
densities were predicted in hedges, on arable land and
in forests (Fig. 1a). Higher relative densities of A. terrestris
were observed in meadows. Very low relative densities
of this species were observed in banks, on arable land
and in forests (Fig. 1b). The highest faeces KAI were
observed in low and medium-height vegetation hedges,
while intermediate levels were found in edges and
Parasite, 2007, 14, 299-308

banks. The lowest KAI were in pastures, meadows,
forests and on arable land (Fig. 1c). On the whole, faeces
KAI were higher in edges and lower in plots.

DISCUSSION

M

ost studies dealing with the ecology of E. multilocularis transmission have been conducted
from continental to regional areas (Eckert &
Deplazes, 2004; Giraudoux et al., 2006b; Romig et al.,
2006, for reviews). In contrast, only one study (Giraudoux et al., 2002) simultaneously addressed fox faeces
and E. multilocularis intermediate host distributions on
a very local range. Results presented here are therefore an original attempt to link fox faeces and rodent
distributions taking into account ecological considerations, and a preliminary step to incorporate these data
in a parasitological context.
The better fit of models using the negative binomial
models indicated that fox faeces and intermediate hosts
were typically over-dispersed. To our knowledge, this
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Fig. 1. – Predictions of the best models for relative densities of a Microtus sp. (number of positive intervals/100 intervals); b Arvicola terrestris (number of positive intervals/100 intervals); c fox faeces kilometric abundance index (KAI) (number of faeces found/100 intervals).
AL = arable land; Ledge = lower-height vegetation edge; Medge = medium-height vegetation edge. Rainfall continuous variable was fixed to
a constant value of 39 mm (mean value for the five sessions).
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is the first field evidence of the spatial clustering of both
intermediate hosts and potentially contaminative material on a local range and on a fine grain. This may help
to better understand processes leading to the spatial
aggregative patterns of prevalence observed in definitive and intermediate E. multilocularis hosts (Raoul et
al., 2001b; Staubach et al., 2001; Giraudoux et al.,
2002; Hansen et al., 2004; Van der Giessen et al., 2004).

VARIATIONS

IN INTERMEDIATE HOST DENSITIES

The abundance index of Microtus sp. did not exceed
11 % over the study period, which is far from 80 %
recorded in the Jura Mountains during population outbreaks in landscapes dominated by grassland (Giraudoux
et al., 1997; Delattre et al., 1999). In the same way, the
relative densities of A. terrestris were of a few percents.
Thus, in our study area almost equally composed of
arable land, grassland, and forests, both Microtus sp. and
A. terrestris densities appeared to be much lower than
in landscapes dominated by grassland. In accordance
with most studies on vole population dynamics, the relative abundance of these two species appeared to be seasonal, which is reflected by the variable MONTH in
model. Seasonal densities in small rodents are classically
linked to reproduction, mortality, movements, etc.
Controlling for seasons, our study showed higher relative densities of Microtus sp. in meadows and in banks
and medium-height vegetation edges and lowest relative densities in forests and on arable land. Those variations among habitats are in accordance with the high
level of heterogeneity of Microtus sp. within the habitats already described (Butet & Leroux, 1994; Giraudoux
et al., 1994; Delattre et al., 1996; Butet et al., 2006).

VARIATIONS

IN FOX FAECES DENSITY

Density of faeces varied according to months, which
could be expected to be linked to seasonal fluctuations
in fox population. Assuming this, we should find a
minimum number of faeces in March, when population is at its lowest level. Our data do not support this
hypothesis. They are in accordance with Cavallini
(1994), who noticed that the faeces index was not
related to the seasonal fluctuations in fox numbers, as
it neither increased following spring reproduction, nor
decreased during the fox hunting season. Cavallini (1994)
rather suggests that the number of faeces found in the
field is linked to faeces persistence time. This can vary
according to season for elephant (Nchanji & Plumptre,
2001) and to season, habitat and climatic conditions
for cervids (Hemami & Dolman, 2005). Furthermore,
William & Warren (2004) indicated that the action of
invertebrates can diminish persistence time of sheep
faeces. A few studies also showed a decrease in carnivore faeces persistence time in relation with removal
by small mammals (Sanchez et al., 2004) or with rainParasite, 2007, 14, 299-308
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fall (Cavallini, 1994). The number of faeces we found
was significantly related to rainfall: the number of
faeces decreased by a factor six during the study
period with a concomitant increase of rainfall. This supports the hypothesis that increased rainfall may have
decreased faeces persistence time.
In accordance with Goszczynski (1990), we observed
that the majority of faeces were simply left on nonconspicuous supports. This supports the results of Asa
et al. (1985), Asa (1993) and Gese & Ruff (1997) arguing
that canids use mainly urine instead of faeces for scentmarking. Our results showed the heterogeneity of fox
faeces distribution among sites and among habitats.
This suggests a complex pattern of spatial fox faeces
distribution in the whole study area and among habitats within sites. To our knowledge, there is a lack of
studies on faeces distribution according to habitats at
a fine grain. Webbon et al. (2004) recorded no differences in the number of fox faeces found among sites
classified as arable, pastoral or mixed. Giraudoux et al.
(2002) compared fox faeces densities among habitats
on a smaller spatial range. They sought for faeces in
ploughed field borders, road verges and other habitats (mainly grasslands) and found a significantly higher
density of fox faeces both on the borders of ploughed
fields and on road verges. Our results come to confirm
those results since the highest densities of faeces were
in edge habitats. No significant linear correlation between fox faeces and small mammal densities was
found. A potential confounding effect of the variable
habitat can be suspected.

HABITATS

AND PARASITE TRANSMISSION

Echinococcus multilocularis was detected in only six
faeces (ELISA copro-test confirmed by PCR and DNA
sequencing, five of them in edges, data not shown), precluding any attempt of modeling parasite data straightfully. However, assuming that parasite distribution is a
function of faeces density, the observed variations in the
relative abundance of both faeces and voles between
habitats suggested different levels of parasite transmission from contaminated faeces to rodents, depending
on the micro-habitats (Table III). In habitats such as arable
land and forest, since both relative abundances of fox
faeces and rodents were low, the transmission of E. multilocularis eggs from contaminated faeces to the intermediate host was unlikely to occur. In contrast, in habitats such as medium-height vegetation edge and bank,
both high fox faeces and intermediate host densities
were recorded. This suggests a higher opening degree
of the meeting filter in this habitat, e.g. a higher estimated meeting risk. Between these two situations, in the
other habitats density of fox faeces could vary differently
from those of voles, each density acting positively or
negatively on the estimated meeting risk, which may
result in intermediate levels of transmission intensity, i.e.
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Faeces
relative density

Intermediate host
relative density

Estimated
meeting risk

+

+

Low

Pasture

+

++

Low to medium

Meadow

+

+++

Medium

Hedge

+++

+

Medium

Lower-height vegetation edge

+++

++

Medium to high

+++

+++

High

Habitats
Arable land
Forest

Medium-height vegetation edge
Bank

Table III. – Influence of faeces and intermediate host relative densities on the estimated meeting risk. +, low relative density; ++, medium
relative density; +++, high relative density.

in hedge. Because it is known that elevated temperature and desiccation can effectively reduce eggs infectivity (Veit et al., 1995), microclimate factors linked with
habitat should be taken into account (Hansen et al.,
2004). On the one hand, high vegetation in mediumheight vegetation edges and hedges may dampen the
effects of hot temperatures and desiccation in summer,
allowing a better egg survival. On the other hand,
mechanical actions (ploughing, grazing, etc.) in plots
could offer good conditions for eggs preservation by
burying them in the soil (Delattre et al., 1988, 1990b).
Medium-height vegetation edges may therefore be a key
habitat for E. multilocularis transmission because both
intermediate hosts and faeces of definitive hosts are present in high density, possibly in association with more
favourable conditions for egg preservation. However, the
effect of micro-local environmental conditions linked to
habitat on egg preservation still needs to be addressed
for proper estimation of transmission risks. Finally,
human exposure may additionally depend on local
habits (e.g. dandelions and mushrooms are by far more
collected in grassland than in edges).

ur study provides original data on the spatiotemporal overlapping patterns between intermediate hosts and definitive host faeces on a
fine grain. At a grain of some square meters, environmental conditions may change greatly regarding intermediate host and faeces densities as well as habitat
conditions that may affect egg survival. This result is
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